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Hon. Roger o. Leonard 
Hampden, Maine 

Dear ~r. Leonardt 

November ~9, 1939 

In ana,vcr to the first question asked in y-Jur letter 
to me of !iove.a!ber 21st, I find 'that subpoenas to witnesses 
ordering the~ to appear and testify in criminal cases may be 
served by certain designatad peaee officers such as con,tablea, 
sheriffs and their deputies, and ~tate Police officers. Lael.ting 
the authority given him by appointment or election to .some such. 
office, a private citizen would not be authorized to serve such 
s:um:monse_s. 

In reply to your second and. t~i~c questions which I 
shall try to answer together. our statutes prpvide that it is 
the duty of the county attorney to.prosecute criminal ca£&S 
in his c-ouuty whi.eh, o:f course, implies t!'&.t he must do evc·ry~ 
thin&'" possible to investigate the facts of every case and get 
the ~ases ready !'or trial. In most instances of criminal 
prosecutions in the State, this wark can be done, and is done 
by local police of~1c1als, sheriffs and ~heir deputies and, 
more recently, by th~ State Police. Occasionally, however, 
ther-e are cases which cor,e to the attention of the county 
attorney which require· aas1sta..."'lc·e outside of ·that which can be 
given by the regularly constit~t&d peace offi~ers of the coWlty. 
Just 1•ecently in one of ~ur counties a man was f·ound dead undor 
suspicious circ\:Ullstances which r~quired extei.1ded investigation. 
?be dead·man and allot" the people who :r.ight know anything about 
the casevere Greeks; most of them speaking little, if any, 
Englisb and it was necessary in th1s case to emf£,y a $killed 
detective who spoke that language. 

Occasionally also, assistance is needed in pathological 
work, handwriting .analyses, or some other special line; and it 
is r.iy opinion ~hen such occasion arises the county attorney is 
justified 1n incurring reasonable ex~ense ~or such services. 
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In some of. the counties, to my knowledge, the county 
co:iru:r..issioners give the county attorney oore or less or a free 
hnnd in thie work and approve v,ithout·.q_uest:lon the bills ¥,hich 
the county attorney has contracted. In other eounti~s tbere 
has been more or less friction between the county attor':lt,y &"'td 
tl'!e county comm.1ss1oners over disputes arising out of the 
§>Hj'l:P..:.~•'lLor outside assistance,. and I have always advised thv 
coanty·attorneys that before incurring any expense outside of 
the usual routino that they should have an unde:r·st.anding l',ith 
the county c0inm.1ssionc-rs and keep t.bem constantly int .. orrued of 
the amount of expense that may from time to time be incurred. 

There is no doubt in my mind as to the right of the 
county comm1$s1oners to pay ex~ense incurred by th~ county 
attorney for all services reasonably e?ap.1.oye,.f by him in th.e 
performance o~ his statutocy duty. In fact, it wou;l.d not be 
proper for the county commissioners to refuse to pay for such 
assistance as the county att~rney might need in order to do 
his work properly. 

. I trust this answers your questions. If not1 ane I 
can be of any rurtner assistance will you write me again and 
outl1.ne Ythat particular point should be tuore :thoroughly covered. 

With kindest personal. regards, 

FOB B 

Very truly yours , 

Franz u. Burkett 
Attorney General 
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